
newest luxury design pedicure chair with led light of shiny
foot spa tub base





Product Decription:
Article Spa pedicure chair
 Dimension As Product/Custom
 Color Optional (gray, black, white, brown)

 Features

Multi-function massage chair with remote control
Glossy black PVC vinyl coverings
Choice of glass illusion spa bowl
Adjustable footrest
Top pillow headrest with plush seating
Double swivel armrests with integrated tables and extendable cup holders
Built-in whirlpool system
Simple draining & easy access to the engine with front buttons
Prevention of the return flow located inside the shower head



  specification

Foot Tub Capacity: 3.75 gallons
Client Weight Capacity:350lbs
Automatic filling (optional)
Material of the glass bowl
Magna Jet (Optional)
Exhaust pump motor: 110 V 5.5 AMP 60 HZ (optional)
Power supply: 110V, 15Amp, 60HZ with dedicated socket
Drain Connection P-Trap pre-installed with 1.5 "PVC pipe
Source Plumbing Hot & 0.5 "cold water connection
Whirlpool Pump Motor: 120 VAC 60HZ; 1.2A; 55 W Single Drive with Dual Whirlpool
Certification: UL Approved

 MOQ 5pcs

  Packaging
1.Knock-down packing; Exported standard box outside; internal PE shape; EPE cotton
2. If there are glass, the wooden frame will be packed on the outside.
3. All production is carefully inspected by quality control before delivery.

 Trade term EXW

 Payment T / T with 50% deposit before production, 50% balance before delivery.

Pedicure chair package

     

Related design

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/luxury-salon-equipment-package-sales-with-pedicure-and-manicure-for-spa-and-salon.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/nail-salon-furniture-package-with-great-deal-package-discount-pedicure-chair-on-cheap-price.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/pedicure-chair-set-with-pedicure-spa-chair-manufacturer-of-oem-pedicure-spa-chair.html


     

     

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Deluxe-Client-Customer-Chair-Spa-Salon-Manicure-Nail-Tech-Chair-China.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/nail-manicure-table-with-white-manicure-table-of-manicure-table-nail-station.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Portable-manicure-pedicure-trolley-salon-furniture-with-hair-hairdresser-salon-trolley.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/White-bow-shape-modern-reception-with-white-marble-counter-top.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Wooden-frame-massage-bed-Spa-beauty-facial-bed-with-good-price.html


https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/electric-facial-bed-with-facial-bed-wholesalers-of-facial-bed-for-sale.html




Why choose us?
1. Expert and professional manufacturer of salon and beauty furniture (10 years)



2. Strict quality control, quality certificate available. (See below performance
tests)
3. Sufficient warehouse, timely shipment. Drop shipping available
4. OEM / ODM available
5. Pre-sale service and after-sales assistance 24 hours a day
6. Good partner in USA, France, Australia to manage shipping and after-sales
service.









▎Contawe
 Tel  + (0086) -0757-82569253
 Email/Skype  salon@doshower.com
 Whatsapp/Wechat  + (0086) 18029348856
 web  www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com

http://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/index.html


 Add
 No. 7, 8, Bldg. 8, Area A, Foshan International Sanitary Ware Plumbing City,
Foshan, Guangdonewest luxury design pedicure chair with led light of shiny foot
spa tub baseng, China.

newest luxury design pedicure chair with led light of shiny foot spa tub base
How to contact us?
Send your request in the below, click "send" now!

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Doshower-Beauty-Equipment-Beauty-Spa-Salon-Barber-Equipment-Manufacturer-in-China.html

